NLC Grassroots Workgroup Message Map

www.tu.org/nlc
#onetu

Current goals:

1. Assess impediments to leadership development
2. Implement tools to make training materials more accessible
3. Assist new leaders in adapting to new role

Workgroup Initiatives

- Make leader tools at TU.Org more accessible.
- Continuously review chapter performance reporting
- Create an effective site map for resources
- Make TU Leadership manual more accessible
- Create TU-101 as an introduction for new leaders.
- Make better use of TU Volunteer Leaders Forum
- Add leadership material to “Lines for Leaders”

Why are we doing this?

Volunteer leaders find it difficult to get information relevant to their roles.

Leaders are often unaware of readily available resources.

New leaders often assume roles without proper training or critical information.

How does the Grassroots Workgroup work?

The workgroup is organized as a volunteer led group under TU's NLC and supported by TU staff and Trustees

You do not need to be an NLC member to participate

The Workgroup meets periodically via conference call to share resources, at the TU Regional Rendezvous and the Annual Meeting

What can I do?

Visit www.tu.org often to check out the resources and information available for leaders.

Focus on how your chapter or council recruits and trains new leaders. Make a succession plan to ensure continuity of quality leadership. Contact the Workgroup chair for more information.


Utilize the TU Capacity wheel to encourage multiple levels of involvement.

Join our Workgroup and share your leadership experiences with other leaders. Participate in the Leaders Forum on the TU Community Forum: https://community.tu.org/home

Reach out to the TU community for support and assistance.

The mission of the Grassroots workgroup is to continuously assess and assist effectiveness of our chapters and councils and to develop tools and resources for improvement.

NLC Workgroup Contact Info
Chair: Don Haynes
Dhaynes8320@gmail.com